
NATIOI\AL ASSEMLBY SE,CRETARIAT

COUNCIL.OF CHAIRMEN

Third meeting of the Council of Chairrnen headed by Sardar Ayaz Sadiq,

honourable Speaker, National Assernbly was held on l6tl'December, 20L5, in the

Constitution Room, 2nd FIoor, Parliarnent I{ouse, Islamabad. List of the participants is placed

at Annex-A.

2. The proceedings colnmenced with recitation frorn the Holy Quran. The honourable

Speaker welcomed the participants and apprised them of the main objectives of time bound

and effective disposal of business pending before the Committees. Mr. Qamar Sohail Lodhi,

Additional Secretary (Legis/Com) briet'ed the Council on the perfonnance of 
:ber$fa"gjig

Cornmittees vide copy of the Presentation placed at Annex-B. I i'"

3. Having discussed at length the rnatters relating to the Standing Cornmittees, the

Council made the following decisions to be cornplied with by all the concerned:

1) l'hat the Chainnan/Convener of each Cornmittee/Sub-Cornmittee shall in writing,

be informed by each Secretary Comrnittee about all pending Bills and matters

referred to each Cornmittee, on monthly basis;

2l That eacl: Ministry concerned and Ministry of Law and Justice shall promptly

process and subrnit reply regarding all matters, particularly the Bills, forwarded by

the Standing Comrnittees;

3) That at least three days tirne shall be given by a Chairman/Convener of a

Committee/Sub-Cornmittee to convene or re-schedule or cancel a meeting

otherwise the Secretariat shall not initiate the process therefor, except with the

permission of honourable Speaker;

4) That the Secretariat shall, before issuin-e a Notice of a rneeting of a Comnrittee,

ensure that the agenda relates to subjects assigned to the Ministry concerned and

compliance of rule 239 of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the

National Assembly, 2007 has been rnade; and the attention of the Chairman shall

be invited, accordingly, so that the attendance of all the concerned along with Brief

for effective conduct of business of eacl'r Cornmittee is available;



s) Tlrat, without any exception, each Secretary Cornrnittee shall hirnself include

chronologically all pending Bills anrd matters, if any, referrerl to a Committee as

Agenda Item No.l ol'the Notice of eacli meeting thereof and shall only inform the

Chairman about the contents of Agenda Iteur No.l, accordingll,;

That the Secretariat shall ensure that the Brief is provided to members of a

Cornmiftee at least tr.vo days before its rneeting is convened;

That every meeting of a Cornmittee should be held locally unless there is an

exceptional case, with prior approval of the competent authority, for site visit of

which detailed Record Note shall be prepared by the Secretariat, because of non-

availability of Verbatirn Record of Proceedings of such visits;

That a Chairman of a Standing Comrnittee rnay not be appointed u, C,inu"f,r of its -

Sub-Comrnittee;

That aSub-Committee shall frnahzeits assignment by subrnitting it, .'6poi"U.foi'.,.,

thirty days;

That a Sub-Committee shall consist of not more than three or four members;

That if a member is absent tlorn three or more consecutive sittings of a Committee

without the permission of its Chaimran. necessary coordination rnay be made by

the latter rryith the Leader of the Opposition and Chief Whip/Parliamentary Leader

concerned,'

That the Secretariat shall ensure that the Periodical Reports are timely presented to

the Assembly;

That necessary coordination shall be made rvith the Ministries for timely

subrnission of budgetary proposals relating to the PSDP lor the rrext financial y'ear

not later than the 3lttJanuary, so that Standing Committees may make

recomlnendations thereon not later than the lttMarch; further, a notice of a motion

for leave to amend the Rules ibid may be given to make it obligatory for each

Ministry to subrnit a leport rvithin a stipulated period about the acceptance or non-

acceptance of the said recomrnendations along with reasons thereof;

That the minutes of a rneeting of a Committee shall:

a. be recorded strictly in accordance with the verbatim record of the

proceedings tlrereof;
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b. within seventy-two hours ot'the convening of a meeting. be forwarded to the

Chairman/Convener;

c. be included as an Agenda [tem: "Confinnation of minutes of previous

meeting" in tlie Notice for next meeting of tlie Cornrnittee ; and in case of

an)/ correction. corrigendurn tliereof shall be issued, accordingly;

d. precisely incorporate the oontext and all other documents including

presentations rnade before the Committee should accurately be only annexed

with the minutes and the record thereof shall be maintained and proper

handing /taking over thereof shall be rnade by the Secretaries Committees,-

accordingly;

e. set forth the recommendations of the Conrrnittee tclgether with the rlina&s 9f, 
t _

dissent, if any; r]4 i ,

f. clearly indicate the authority responsible to submit its reply to the' -

Cornmittee: and

g. not include the discussions and dialogues by name of the participants,

research rnaterials and ref-erences thereof, etc., except the views, if any, of

the Minister concerned with the rnatter;

That necessary capacity building courses for the staff of the Cornrnittees Wing shall

be arranged to improve their Minutes and Report writing skills;

That under overall supervision of a Chairman/Convener of a Committee. his

Private Secretary and a Researcher associated with a Corrmittee may assist the

Secretary Comrnittee for preparing minutes in accordance with the verbatim record

ofproceedings;

That under rule 235 of the Rules ibid the Report of a Cornmittee is required to:

a. incorporate the views, if any, of the Minister concerned with the matter;

b. set forth the recommendations of the Cornmittee together with the minutes

of dissent, if any.

Therefore, a Report of a Cornrnittee shall be prepared strictly in accordance with

the minutes cont-irmed by the Clomnittee. AII other details including discussions

and dialogues b,v name of the participants, profiles, photographs, research materials

and references thereof, etc. shall not be included therein.
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18) I'hat under rule 227 o{' the Rules ibid a Comr-nittee may invite or summon or allow

to appear: before the Cornrnittee any mernber or auy other person having a special

interest in relation to any rratter !rnder its consideration:

19) that the website-links of the Comrnittees shall further be improved so that the

fr>llowing information may be uploaded with the pennission of the Committee to

enhance the transparency and accor-urtability levels by infonling the public at large

about the parliarnentary perfonnance of the Cornmittees:

a. Research uraterials, not ibrming part of a Report to be presented to tirq

Assernbly, relating to matters within the competence of a Cornmittee;

b. Relevant Profiles and Photographs; aL* i 
I

c The report of a Cornrnittee on a matter or Bill which has already beeh

presented to the Asserribly 
{}4 i _d. The periodical reports of a Cornmittee which have already been presented tb ,..

the Assembly;

e Tlie special report of a Cornmittee which has already been presented to the

Assernbly;

f. All details relating to corrposition, terms of reference, schedule of meetings

and dates of reports of all the Sub-Conrrnittees appointed b1' the Standing

Comrnittees, respectively.

20) That, subject to codal fonnalities, gradually social media shall also be used through

Iive strearning for dissernination of parliarnentary infonnation to improve the

public perception of the ra,orking o1'the Assernbly and its Cornnrittees;

4. The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to and frorn the Chair with the resolve that

the meetings of the Council shall henceforth be held on six-monthly basis.

(f i i':
.t'i (i'i.t-"I'.,,.'1 i 1r,,i 19, ':;..- i,'l

(Sardar nyai ffiiqPr' \

Speaker National Assembly
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ANNEX-A

LIST OF IvIEIUBERS WHO ATTENDED THE MEETING

House and Library Committee

Public Accounts Cornmittee

Housing and WorksJ

Communications
#tc

,Railways

Haji Muhammad Akram Ansari

Murtaz Javed Abbasi

Syed Khurshid Shah

Mr. Sufyan Yusuf

Syed Naveed Qamar

Planning, Development and Reforms

)i
I

Cabinet SecretariatRana Muhammad Hayat Khan

Abdul Majeed Khan Khanan Khail
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8 Parliamentary Affairs

9

Mian Abdul Mannan

Ch. Asad-ur-Rehman Rules Of Procedure and Privileges

Law, Justice and Human Rights10

ll Finance, Revenue, Economic Affairs,
Statistics and Privati zation
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Chaudhary Mahmood Bashir Virk

Mr Qaiser Ahmad Sheikh

Shaikh Rohale Asghar Defence

States and Frontier Regions

Industries and Production

l3

14

l5
Information Technology and
Telecommunications

l6

Mr Muhammad Jamal Ud Din

Capt. (Retd.) Muhammad Safdar

Hafeez Ur Rehman Drishak

Mr. Asad Umar

Climate Change

Malik Shakir Bashir Awan National Food Security and Research

Foreign AffairsSardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghari
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19 Rana Shamim Ahmad Khan Interior and Narcotics Control

20 Mr. Gulzar Khan Federal Education and Professional Training

Kashmir Affairs and Gilgit-BaltistanMalik Abrar Ahmed

Inter Provincial Coordination
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22 Mr. Abdul Qahar Khan Wadan

Commerce23 Mr. Siraj Muhammad Khan
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